Physical training, with especial reference to the training of convalescents.
Lieutenant-Colonel Netterville Barron, MVO RAMC, identified that although there was a moral and practical reason for providing training for convalescents, there lacked the scientific knowledge and structure to deliver it correctly. He should perhaps be considered the pioneer of rehabilitation within the military, with this paper providing the embryonic foundation from which the present DMRP has evolved. There is now very good science to support physical training and the delivery of rehabilitation, which now begins at the earliest time possible in the intensive care unit. From there, a robust structure of rehabilitation supports the patient back to duty or to the point of discharge. What has not altered is the seemingly never-ending debate about the provision of continued support (or lack of) after soldiers are finally discharged. Despite this fact, it is highly likely that Lt. Col Barron would be very satisfied with how far "physical training, with especial reference to the training of convalescent" has progressed.